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Port Carling-the place where we left oui
readers aset week-is the centre cf the Northern
playground. The main feature of the tewn is
the canal. Through tbis canal the Cockburn
steamers pass on their way te Lake Joseph
and Lake Rosseau. The canal is not much te
look at but it lB useful. Its Northeru bank is
usually covered witb tourîsts during thse season
and among tbem you can aiways se a number
of clergymen clad in Muskoka costume. Mus-
keka costume is net specially clerical. The
canal proper is about thse Iengtb cf a gond
sized steambeat. It was built or perhaps we
shouid Say dug, sean after Oonfederation and
was named after the Hon. John Carling who
was Comuissioner cf Public Works in the
Sandfield McDcnald Government. There
are twu or tbree summer hotels at the Port
and judging from the nuimber cf people who
ornament the Nortberu bank as the steamers
pass througb, we shouid say the place is a
faveurite resent for tourists. One of the ad-
vautqges cf the place is that you can see every
body that gees ta Lake joseph or Lake Rosseau
by simply standing on the canai bank wbeu
the steamners areinutiseock. There is agood
deal of business doue at Port Carling. It is thse
distributing point for the Northenn part of the
payground. Vie saw a huudred and thirty
barrels cf fleur put off there oue afternoon. The
people who steed on the deck of the steamers
grumbhcd far more about the little delay than
the Young fellows who handied ahi that fleur,
did about the work. h isalways se, cspecialiy
intihe sanch. Thermca ccd wamen irisedo
nothing grumble much more than thse men and
womeu irbe work.

There is some splendid scenery teulie seen
imniediately after ieaving Port Carling. The
sail out of tise river and iute Lake Rosseau
is grand and irben vou enter the lake there are
islands to the right of yen, islands ta the left of
,Von, islands in front of you, isands everywbere.
Hlene you may turn either te thse right and go

up te Lise village of Rosseau at tise ead of the
lake or te thse lcft, and, passinis througb the Lut
au FrniSandfield. sailinto Lake Joseph. For
the prescrire shahi turn ta the rigisi and visit
some ef!thise mteresting points on theeast side of
Lake Resseau. Every island in. this part cf
tise lake has a picturesque summer bouse on it
and nsany cf tise summer resideuces are beauti-
fulV decorated. Fan away te tise left oue can
sec tise itthe îsland on which N eil, R. P. Mc-
Kay, Gaudier, Arge, and severai ether esteeni.
cd brethreu discussed bigis points in tbeology
last sumtaer. Tisere mayble an odeur of Cah-
vinistic thcology about that isiand yeti, but tise
steamer did not go near enougis for the pass-
engers te catch it.

Tisat splendid island to tise rightis 5tise
summer residenoo f Senaton Sanford, of
Harmilton. Sir John Tisanpson, tise Premier
cf tise Dominion, is there takug a rest after
tise wanry and labor et the session. Un tisat
thickiy woeded is'anjd even the Grits cannot
reacis hîm with questions. Noir we are at
Windermer, oeeof tise most popular places on
tise playgrouud. Hene ire may leave tise
steamer for a ittie and taise a lok around.
There are tire heteis conducted on stricthy
prohibition principles. About a bundred and
fifîy guests are at the larger oeeand sixty or

-seventy at the otheir. Distinguished men
abouud. Tisat handsome man oven there on
tise laçra, clad i sumrmen costume, is W. R.
Merediths, Q.C., leader cf ber Mai esty's loyal
Opposition in the Ontario Legisiature. bSm
Oliver Moirat iras bere ast summet and as
expected agaîn in a feir days. If the veteran
Premier cornes, he and Mr. Merediths and Sir
John Thompson can easily find a rock -in
whicb they can sit tegether and discuss affairs
cf s:ate. Affairs of state in this region gener.
atiy mraua somethang about thse mnu ir can
swim farîhiest, or catch tise largest fisb, or tehl
the be.st fisb story.Sir John Tbompson fre-
quently comes over for bis mail and as a suIe
the guests salute him. Sir John politely
raises bis saitor cap on thse nightcst possible

Provocation. Taking a survey cf the Premier
one sean gets the idea that strengtb and per-
severance are bis main points.

One of the best qualities cf Ontario char-
acter is seen here every day. The arrivai., cf
a senator àr a nijilionaire at an Amarican
watering place rarely faits te niake a sensa-
tion. The report sean goes around that the

r n cw arrivai is worth a certain number cf mil-
' lions or that lie occupies this or tbat promincut
5 position. People here salute Sir John Tbomp-
1son or Sir Oliver or Mr. Meredith witb becom-
1 ing respect, as tbey sbould do, but they neyer
bteady after anybody, The arrivaI ofa million-

aire would net create as mucb sensation as the
arrivai of a fellow wbo bas caught a large lIsb
or of a lady who bad secured a fine collection
cf water liles. To their honor lie it said that
Sir John Thempson, Sir Oliver or Mr. Mere-
dith neyer pose as distinguished persons.
The man who isn't anybody in part icular is
always the fcllow who tries te attract attention.

Professors and clergymen are bere in force.
Among ochers we notice Dr. McMulleu, ex-
Moderator cf the General Assembly, Mr.
McDonald, exeditor of the Knox Monthly.
Mr. Eastman cf Oshaw, at the Windermere
House. Dr. Dewart is at tbe Fife House.
Last Sabbath Mr. Eastman and Mr. McDonald
preached excellent sermons te the Presbyter
ians and Dr Dewart gave the Methodists
serne good wholesome diet. Last Sabbath
was better kept here than in the towns in
which most of us live whea at home.

Next week we may take a little tnp te
Rosseau.

INfPBMPBJANCE AND ITS CON-
SEQUENCES.

If we rAcall the close connection betiveen
diptetica and health, if we consider how many
dispaspe issue froni the sink cf intemper-
lance and the orcesees cf the table, we would
discover that true mforality ie the soundest
medicine.

Many doctore are accueed cf opiourism.
hoi ig o, if it ie true that many of their pa.
tients pay theni enly with a dinner. But
if it ie net their intereat, it je at loset al-
ways their duty te extol Temperance, guar-
dien of healtb and safe protectress againet
the Most cruel maladies. Near to nature
and truth, we will endeavour to fix the limitas
within wbich tnan may juidiciouely confine
bimself se as te spparaté hnrtful vices frein
those pleasures accorded in thia lifé te the
legitimate use of cur functions. Nature
baving placed voluptucouenesseat the d6or
tbrough wbicb man seee the objecte indie-
pensable to hie existence, and the perpetu.
ity cf hie epecies, ho le only toc proue to
give himseaf lbase rein, especialky in youth
and the vigour cf hie age.

Intemperance epringe from twe princi-
pal kinde cf appetitea : that cf food and
drink, and that of incontinence. la fact,
the sense.s cf sigbt, hearing and aleu eziell,
altbough contribnting delightful pleasure
and enoyment, rarely lend te abuses dan-
gproue te, health and merale . but it ia not,
go with taste and touch. These twe, which
eeem te lie but nmodificatione ef one another,
and hronght into activity by the immediate
contact of hediee, are the rudeat and moat
material cf aIl, aud the only cnes that are
never absolutely wanting in the whole ani-
mal kingdom, even in the leset perfect epe-
oies. They are alec the meet necessary te,
animal life in the eearch for food and sexes1
cf different species. They forin the loweet,1
the moat animal cf the functions cf senea-1
tion, or relation with exterior objecte, na-
ture bas att.acbed te thcm the moat sensualE
pleasures, in order that the animal may be
a prey te voeencnce and arder, whether in
ageking ite food or propagating ita species.
But as the preservation of the species in even
mer" precious than that o! the individual,t
nature bhehestowed more delicicus pleaure t
in the latter than the formeç 1

These twe sensations, in affinity wçith a
the body only, are fée meet debasing for '
the intellectuel faculties ; whilst what we t
see or hear ie adapted te cur instràction B
and éniightenment cf our proceedings in V
life. SrnelI occupies a sort cf Middle poei-
tion botween the intellectuai sand material
senses, ainces i may affiect ither tho imagi-
nation or t.he Liste by fragrant perfume. or
pecular exhalations.

Man, being the moat sensitive, or mont
nèrvons, cf ail creatures, eau aIse go t e
greater extremps in the abuse cf hie senses
than the brutes. With the animal, instinct
is appoaed, as a ruts, whon ite wants are
satielled. Whon the famiehed woif bas fed
abundantly, ho hides the reet cf hie prey
underground. When quadrupede bave*
abatcd ths.ir ardor, naturc's limite are rarely
cverleaped. On the contrary, the induetry
of man bas led hini te invent a thousand
preparations wbich incite hie appotites be-
yend nieasuro and precipitate him jute the
mont pernicieus exceses. Theee dangerous
arts uuceasingiy eetting on fire an organiza.
tien already dispoeed te enjoy soneuality,
necessarily force the barrions that instinct
and rean sot up before ite abuse; aud if
man je the moet uiokly cf animais, ho muet
net accuse nature, but his cwn intemper-
ance.

It is net as a mn that this vice je char-
aoterietia cf our opecice, but a an animal.
With the brute, the funotions of nutrition.
and generation prevail more than thse in-
tellectuai and sensitive life which dominate
in mnu. Consequentiy, the more ecope we
give to tise first, the niore we descend te
sexisuality, and thse intellectuel faouitiee ne-
cesarily lose their preponderance. Look
at thse animai ! The projection of its mnuz-
zle, thie recedence cf its forehead sud brain,
seeni te say that iL take8 more pleasure in
eating than thinking. It etoope te 'the
ground te feed and graze; but man, who
raisnsibhad towarde heaven-man, vwhoae
jaive and mouth shorten, in proportion es the
capacity cf bis craniun expande, manifeste
that fie was dostined te reflect rather than
devour.

Aithougis we may cite the exceeses cf
the tables cf Alexander, Marcua Antony,
snd perhape oCher renowned personages who
inherited theze vices amidet thoir aurronnd-
inge ; ne man, illuetrioue by the eplendor cf
hie goulus, ever was or ever cau be intein-
penate, whether frcm the pleasures cf tise
table, or cf love.

Lot ne censider what individuale dis-
play mont affection for sensusi veluptuoue-
neos. As te taste, they are tisose cf a ruby
phiz, ail those tocle cf Bacchns, tisose frionde
cf the gormandiser and lovera cf -gastrone-
my wiso muake a god cf their belly, a ser-
vile vice affected by vnlgar people who
baunt tise taverne and nover refiect, Tise
inhabitants of cold countries are more vora-
cione and more givea te drinik than those cf
warm climates. In like manner a Spani-
ard is vary sober compared with a Gemman
or an Englishman.

Thse habit cf intemperance, wiseu it is
net followed by caoisexy and the mont de-
plorable maladies, makes the body plethoria,
offeminsto, lymphatio and sanguine. Thse
intemperate iman in inclined te quick pas-
sions, e'ucis as joy and anger, and rushes
rasisly inte dangers and battle. If ho je
imprudent, diesipated, licentions, inconstant
and impetuous, ho opens bis mind sitis more
frankuese, cordiality an'd courage Lisan thse
generality of scher mon,. thos are more dis-1
sembling, more sluggish la tisoir affections,i
more avaricicuesud rcserved ineoverythiing,J
hareiser in their virtuen tisau 'ho others ia
their vice&. The intemperate a m" almost1
always abandons himself te the fury of hise
impulsions cf loe or hatred without any i
disguisen; thse tensperate mean, witb mucis1
more prudence and refioction, governs e-im
self wlth fear and circumeapection.1

Te whatever degee tise moderne have (
pusbed tise luxury o! gastronomy, thore ine
notiig in our moat far-fetcised ontertain. E
ments*ccmparab]e te tise extravagance wiîis
whicis the Romans, la their orgies, awailow-
ed up tise rareet productions cf Lise thon.
known world,, and devoured the revenues o! t
many. 3« ingdoms. But iL wae the peoplc-
king, Popsum fat? regenm, descendants cf
Carius and Cite, who lived ên the bannock,
tise cabbage and thse turnip. Somo pushed
their greedine s sefar as te glutthLisnelves
with food which tbey were forced te reject
again. This ebameful ànd-disgusting habit1
was daily praotised by those etrange glut.
tons, and even women follewed tise custom,
altliough doctors raised their voicesagainst
vo'miting by sunis mecisanical moines s tise
introduction cf a finger or a featiser -into t
thse tbrost Tiese cleansings were only a(
preparation for new excesses -t

Vomunt ut adant, edunt ut venant, et C
opulà quas toteorbe conquiruist, nec 'conco- E
quore dignantur. cs, s

We de not pretond to veine tho8t
Pythagoreano who practiBed footing as a
virtua, aud hsd tho table ccvered witi thse
mont erquieite diebes on whioh they feaeted
thoir oyes for soûne heu'rs, and carried tiscu
back without touching thom. Aristotle
assures n tiat when we wish te habituate
onr8elves to touiporanee, iL len muaismoe
prudent net te faiten our oeg upon those
objecte cf concupiscence that excite us, for
tise sight of canai pîcaources nakes the
mentis water. Ho cîsinje that tomporance
and modoration in driuking and eating pre.
serve eeronity cf seul, thse calmas snseorc
rason sud uiedomn; ho maintains that thoy
make tise cisaracter eweet and forboariug,
tise feelings medost,tlîe mind more reflectîve,
thse affections mona chaste and continent,
and the manners more pure sud simple; that
erderand instbod are botter prserved,that our
passions are lens impetuoue'; sud that ve
knew botter isow te economize sud cUotn
ourselves witis prudence. Studiaus aud con-
templative mon are obligod te abstain frein
the exce8ses cf the table and of love if they
wieli te fuifil te perfection those sublime
funetione cf tise mind te which tisoy have
cousecrated tiseir i vea. Intemperance or
an insatiable deaire f ir voluptuouenesa be.
coine the mother of ail bestial passions.*
Ncthing quenoisentise imagination, degrades
thse memory, and stupefies the judgment
more than excessos o! tise table. Sabriety
ie se necezsary te the maintenance o! a
healthy body that, athletes and seldiers
smcug tise anoiente were bound te practise
temperauce and continence, as Horacoe sys:-
À bstinuit venera et vino. Old meu have more
need of temperauce iu ail tbinge than young
mon.

HeslLh, it ile sud, lje s weeteet ses-
soniug cf life. Doctore cry out that giuttony
and otiser intemperate habite are the sinks
cf iniqiaity, tise cloacto of diseuse, tise stag.
nation o! digestion, visceral obstructions,
Lamora, cachexy, burning fers, gout,
gravel, apoplexy suri caverne o! ail ilisk
Hippocrate%, sud ail thse ancieut philoso.
phsera praise temperanice and labour, the.
true prope c! prudence sud o!fisealtIs.
Thon, tise native hoat o! the body, or rtl
force, distributes itsel! with ease aînong the
members, niaies nelively, firm, andsouud.
Doapise, voiuptuoumessthat, nurse of suifer.'
iug, sapas Plate. Sisu, emys; Sôcrates, those'
pernicioue ragoute tisat excite us te eat be-
pond wbat bunger demande. la it not
ehameful for a man, tie nobleat of creaturEs,
te brutalize isimeel! by drunkouneesB, to
drown hie reason by intoxication, te walow
in tisa mireofo vice more than the lower
animale themeelves; tison te corne ont in
this shamoful etate only te experience
articuler torture, calculue, foyer, and, other
insupportable- il? Wisat indiscretion toi
purcisase theso fatal maladies nt tise price of
a mementary pleaure 1 Loook at thse druns-
amd that we lift froni the gutter, throwang
op whst ho bas teken, crying litre, a înad-
marn, and Leasing about on hie dunghi!l ! &a
binm after hie recevery, dhIl and besotted,
sometimes witis a ieadache amdcohio and
aometimos wiîis a foyer i 18 it tise brute or
sa it, tho man tisat bearseus. Lest te tise voie
of nature ? We ses tisebeaet taise tise simple
food that Lise sartis provides for it, aatisned
avits tise-limpid wator and eweot aloup ce
recuperate l'ts itrengtis. Man, on tise con-
trary, insatiable annidqt aIl tise gif te of the
uiverse, cases flot to, 611 binsself, like thse
tn of the Danaides. He gathers' frei
overy quarter, net the tisings ho neede, but
rather new sources cf disease. .Ncthing
sîtiefies hiessameful voracity whilet lie
buratsewits plethora and corpulence; ,çwhiist
he draga hie hoavy.mass, l<uamque £rahs
:izc,,-i.u alvum, ho stil * dreame o!fnew-.fes-
tivittesatil a cruel deacis pute au endcttus
frenay for swvallcwlng and engulfing like a.,
bottonoiesopit.

Would thoy take as a iiiga for en eat-
ng.houEe tise sobes goddess, Hygcin, cifer-
ing, ber cup thtie wlse serpentofcf Epidau-
rue, enlbi ocf abstinen~ce and motbien cf
healtis1 Wculd tise allegorical otaÎue ci.
['emperance place a bridîs ontheir devour-
nDg jawa 1 -No, doulitlesa, tise age would
view with barrer such s ebskles- iinposed.
ipon iLs pleaures., Temperance .isn.One cf
tho four cardinal- virtues.. Sise .es.trains
opncupiscence, and inspires us witis pure
theugita; infuses wisdons inte tise mmd
and pute tise animal ipPGtites of' man la.
sbjection. Epiourlsm sud veluptuuesos..
Iill çtiUbe theo fVion U- tilman" a ",
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